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Introduction no intimal tears, false aneurysms or plaques were
noted. The arterial circulation also appeared normal
Posterior-circulation infarction is commonly due to from a developmental viewpoint. The patient was
managed conservatively and made an uneventful re-atherosclerosis or embolic cardiac phenomena. This
clinical report illustrates a rare case of occipital-lobe covery.
infarction following repair of the subclavian artery
due to penetrating injury. This entity has not been
previously reported.
Discussion
Penetrating trauma causing posterior-cerebral-cir-
Case Report culation infarction is rare. The mechanism postulated
is intra-arterial embolism following upon penetrating
A twenty-six-year-old male sustained a stab wound to trauma. Intra-arterial embolism is, however, well docu-
the right subclavian artery. He underwent emergency mented and commonly seen as a consequence of ver-
exploration of the subclavian artery, with primary tebral artery occlusive disease.1,2 Cerebral infarction
repair being performed by a vascular surgeon. The has multifactorial predisposing factors including gen-
injury was at the junction of the second and third etic, anatomical and environmental, and is dependent
parts of the subclavian artery. The patient presented
at hospital two weeks after discharge complaining of
severe occipital headaches and was referred to the
neurosurgical service. Clinical examination was nor-
mal except for a left homonymous hemianopia. No
bruits were auscultated over the repair site or over
the vertebral or carotid arteries. Computerised tomo-
graphy (CT) (Fig. 1) revealed a haemorrhagic infarct
of the right occipital lobe in the distribution of the
posterior cerebral artery. Magnetic-resonance angio-
graphy (MRA) was performed to assess the patency
and status of the vertebral and carotid arterial cir-
culation and these were normal. (Fig. 2) Specifically,
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Neurosurgery, Wentworth Hospital, P/Bag Jacobs 4026, Durban, Fig. 1. CT scan showing a right occipital-lobe haemorrhagic in-
farction in the distribution of the posterior cerebral artery.South Africa.
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basilar artery. Admixture of flow is not complete.
Smith et al. showed parallel flow in 80% of patients
and spiral flow in 20% of cases.5 The clinical sig-
nificance may be that one may attribute sidedness to
a single vertebral-artery source.
Posterior-circulation infarction following pen-
etrating trauma is rare and requires a high index
of suspicion. Careful clinical examination including
visual fields should be performed. Cerebral imaging
by computerised tomography and angiography is
required to confirm the diagnosis. Knowledge of
vascular anatomy and flow patterns may aid in man-
agement. In view of the above, we recommend that any
patient presenting with neurological signs following
penetrating injury to the subclavian artery should
be screened for infarction by CT scan followed by
angiography.
Fig. 2. Normal magnetic resonance angiogram of the posterior
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collateral vessels respond quickly to low perfusion
pressure with simple reversal of flow.3 Secondary col-
lateral vessels require time for recruitment and are
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